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WEDNESDAY, Mar-- 1, 18TJ.

On the 20tb day of Ma nest, all

the Assessors and Assistant Assess-

ors of Internal Revenue in the United
States will be mustered out of per-vic- e,

their offices being abolished from

that date. It is said that these ofli-eia- ls

number about fifteen hundred.

The Republicans of NVv Hamp-

shire have elected their candidate for

Governor by a reduced majority.
There were four candidates in the
field, representing the Republican,
Democratic, Liberal, and Temperance
candidates. The Republicans bare
also a large majority in the

a

a

Skcrf.tary Dovtweli. has been! That a bill, appropriating five
the Legislature Massa-j5o- n hilars mw.y objects,

chuscHs to vacancy in the j

el10uld be passed through all its stages
S. Senate, caused the election of! m two j, gessions, jn day,
JIexbtWilsox to Vice IVsidcn- - ei,0W8 it could

Who will made Secretary of uare reasonable considera- -

the Treasury in Mr. Roitwell's
place is just now exercising the guess-

ing powers of the politicians of
nation.

A bill is on way through the

Legislature, having already passed

the Senate, abolishing the State tax

on horses, cattle, trades, occupations,

Ac, generally known as personal pro-

perty. There is no doubt of pass-

age through the House also. Our
farmers and mechanics will then be

frecd from State tares, and will be

taxed only County purposes.

The annual report of the directors
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, just
published, shows the gross earnings
of that railway and branches, for

the last year, between Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh, to amount to the
enormous sum of $22,012,525 27 The
expenses were $13,763,672 00; leav-

ing the clear net earnings, $8,247.-85- 2

18; showing an increase over
1871, of over $3,292,688 42.

The bill apportioning the State
into Congressional districts, which
will be found in another column, pass-

ed the House on Friday last, and,
judging from the way it was rushed
through that body, will the Sen-

ate as "set np." As readers will

observe, our district remains as at
present, with Adams county stricken
off. As Rcdford and Franklin have
got into the habit of giving Republi
can majorities, the district is certainly
as safe a as the most timid could

wish.

The contested election ease in Lu
zerne county has just closed. It will

be remembered that the Democratic
election officers in w ard returned
a majority of 1,500 for their candid
ates, when there were but 4C7 voters
registered in the ward. The in-

vestigation before the Court conclu-

sively established these frauds by
Democratic election officers; and, as

a result, two Republicans and two
Democrats were declared elected to
county offices that had been counted
out The investigation disclosed the
extensive and astounding frauds that
were practiced the Democrats in

order to defeat General Hartranft and
the whole Republican ticket. Just
think of Only 4C7 voters register-

ed, and yet the Democratic majority
was about 1,500. This multiplication
of registered voters in Scranton is

unsurpassed in the history of election
frauds. Here was "accumulative"
voting, with a vengeance!

A mono the items in the approrapi-tio- n

bill, so indecorously rushed
through the House at Harrisburg, on

Thursday last, is an item increasing
the pay of members for this session,
from thousand dollars to fifteen

hundred dollars. This is only in ac-

cordance with the action of the late
Congress, but it is therefore none the
less unjustifiable and criminal. It is

a flagant violation of an implied con-

tract made with the people when they
were elected, that, for services during
this session, each member was to re-

ceive thousand dollars, and the
increase not be justified on any

of propriety or common hon-

esty. The bill was Lurried through
the House without a call of the yeas
and nays, and thereby individual
members hope to escape responsibility.
The corrective, however, is in the
hands of the Seaatc, and we hope to
see it applied.

Among the proceedings of the Con-

stitutional convention we find fo-

llowing:
Constitutional provisions were in-

troduced and referred to committees,
as follows: By Mr. Raer, of Somer-
set, to divide the State upon the ba-

sis of population, into six Senatorial
districts, of w hich Philadelphia shall
always be one: each district to elect
six Senators, and each voter to vote
for not more than four -- erson3, and
the six persons highest in rotes to
declared elected: To constitute the
House of Representatives of 200 mcm-lier- s,

to elected from districts based
npon population. Districts to be form-
ed or compact and contiguous terri-
tory.

It is singular that Democrats, who,
when in power, never once thought of
the rights of minorities, have been
bitten by Bcckalew's tarantula, cu-

mulative voting, and are now so anx-
ious to secure representation for the
minority. With due regard for
Mr. Baer's superior judgment, and
apart from the cumulative voting hum-ba- g

portion of LU proposed provision,
we assert that it is wreng in princi-

ple, and tfould be worse in practice.
We want direct, immediate, personal
responsibility in the matter of our leg-

islators, and the smaller constitu-
encies they represent, and the closer
they are brought in contact with them,
the more they will feel their individ-
ual responsibility. Half a dozen Sen-
ators elected from a district compris-
ing Biith of the State, are too far
removed from the people, even though
they scattered through the district,
to feel the near responsibility they
would to a smaller constituency; and

moreover, local interests and
wants of such large districts are too

diversified, and ofttimcs antagonistic,
to be properly and satisfactorily rep-

resented in the manner Migettcd by

his provision. True, the two hundred

members proposed for the House,

would give immediate, almost per-

sonal representation; but so long as

law is required to receive the sanction
of majority of both Houses, we in-

sist on a near responsibility for Sena-

tors. The advantage, or utility of
such large districts wc utterly fail to
sec, while a score of other objections
can filed against them.

All reports from Harrisburg agree
in the allegation that the general ap-

propriation bill was railroaded through
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tion, or have been voted upon intel- -

ligently by a large majority of the
mcmlKTS. This kind of legislation is

'
most culpable, a3 well as disgraceful,
proving that body to be not only defi-

cient in dignity, but lacking a sense

of responsibility and accountability to
the people, whom it was elected to
represent.

Fortunately, a counterpoise to this
reckless and turbulent body is to Iks

found in the Senate, and to it wc con-

fidently look for a deliberate consid-

eration and scrutiny of a measure so

important as the appropriation of five

million of dollars of the Common-

wealth's moner.

Colonel Scott made a brief state-

ment at the meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Pennsylvania Railroad the
j other day, that is almost startling in

its pithy exhibit, of the magnitude of

the business of that gigantic corpora-

tion. He said :

The President in his report shows
you in one item alono that he will
need the present year in the State of

ev Jersey over $5,000,000. c
shall need in our own State nearly
$19,000,000 to meet the constantly in-

creasing demands upon the Company.
When you take into consideration the
simple fact that every four years from
1857 the business of the Pennsyl-
vania Rairoad has doubled on the
preceding four years, you will under-
stand that the wants of the Company
are becoming greater constantly.
Thus if we have 700 locomotives and
20,000 cars on the line in active busi-
ness, in four years from now, at the
same ratio of business wc are making
now, we will want 1,400 locomotives
and 40,000 cars, and we want the
money to procure them. The object
of this enlargement of the stock is set
clearly out in the report, and I would
like the stockholders to understand
that this Company does not intend
to water its stock, but intends t J pre-
sent to every stockholder a dollar
for every dollar of stock he owns,
and something in the shape of div-iden-

besides.

And now conies another propoei- -

tion from the Committee on the Judi-ciar- v

in the Constitutional Conven
tion, favoring big districts and cumu
lative voting. In the first place, it
proposes to include the counties of
Somerset, Fayette, Washington and
Greene in a judicial district, which
will elect a majority of Democratic
judges under the following section of
the "Article on the Courts of Com
mon ricas:"

Section. At the general election
in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-thre- e, and every
tenth year hereafter, the qualified
voters of each district aforesaid, shall
elect three judges, citizens of this
Commonwealth, qualified as afore-
said, and in electing the same, each
voter may distribute his votes among
candidates as he shall think fit, may
concentrate them upon one, or divide
them equally between two, and candi-
dates highest in vote shall le declar-
ed elected. The aforesaid judges,
during their continuance in office,
shall reside within the district for
which they shall be respectively
elected, and when more than one
county shall compose a district, they
shall so alternate in holding courts in
the several counties composing the
district, that the same judge shall not
sit oftener than once in every third
successive regular term of the courts
to be holdcn in said county, unless
for some unavoidable cause it shall
be rendered impracticable. Courts
in banc shall be held by the judges
of every district or a majority of them,
at least once in every year in each coun-
ty, at such times and for the transac-
tion of such business as may be pre-
scribed by law; when holdinrcourts
in banc the judge oldest in commis-
sion, or the oldest in commission and
senior in age, shall preside.

Apart from our heretofore mention
ed objection to huge di3tricts, and the
cumulative voting iraggot at present
preying on the brains of certain mem-
bers of the Convention, is the delay
of justice w hich this proposed rota-

tion of judges will produce, an evil
now felt in a minor way in this dis
trict, by reason of having two law
judges presiding at difft rent intervals
over our courts. A comity, necessary
or otherwise, prevents one judge from
interfering with, reviewing, or in any
way disposing of a cause which has
been tried before, or passed upon by
his fellow; consequently, all unfinish-

ed bnsinesH, motions for new trial, de-

ferred sentences, Ac, in cases or mat-

ters tried or heard before one judge,
arc necessarily continued and deferred
until he again resumes the bench in
this portion of the district

Now, under this proposed section,
these evils would be greatly magnifi
ed, in fact, would almost become a
nuisance both to the profession and
the people. As the alternating of the
three judges is made imperative, all
unfinished business must necessarily
go over for three terms; and, as courts
in banc would probably 1c held not
oftener than once a year, it would al- -
iuwoi, uvrcnimmy iohow, that a case
taken up by one judge and postponed
for cause during the trial, or not dis
posed or hnally for any cause, could
not be got before the Supreme Court
within a period of two years.

Why not give us a judge in each
county T Then causes could speedily
be tried, and justice administered,
without the law's proverbial delaj.

ora WAnixuTo letter.
Wasiiixoton, Mar. 13th, 1S73.

TUEASl'HY CHANGES.

The election of Secretary Routwell
to the U. S. Senate for the unexpired
four years of Vice President Wilson's
term is the leading Upic of conversa-
tion here. The transfer of Mr. Bout-we- ll

is regretted generally, beeause he
was by all parties, except those whose
political bias rendered their opinions
one-side- esteemed the right man in
the right place. Hisopenly expressed
desire to be relieved from "the position
after four years of arduous labor had
prepared the minds of our citizens
to accept the change as one he had an

unquestioned right to seek. He has
established a policy for the next four
years of the Treasury portfolio,
whoever may be its head, and no
one will fear that any radical change
will be attempted. There is more
discussion here about the Assistant
Secretaries than there is in regard to
the Head of the Department. No
one seems to be at all certain as to
who President Grant will take into
his cabinet, as this is a matter with
him of personal choice in great
measure. Many think that the pro-
motion of Assistant Secretary Rich-

ardson is a foregone conclusion ; but
though the President in the past has
paid little regard to sectional appoint-
ments, some think, now that Massa-
chusetts has the Vice President and
some of the larger States are without
representation in the Cabinet, that
Judge Richardson will retain his
present post, while some distinguished
politician will be made Secretary of
the Treasury. 1 he present enicicnt
Chief Clerk Mr. J. H. Saville, is an
aspirant to one of the Assistant
Secretaryships, and it is generally
supposed, w hether Judge Richardson
remains as the head or first Assistant,
that the place of Mr. Hartley will be
vacated. There is no certainty in
this, nowever, as Mr. Hartley, though
appointed under a Democratic Ad-

ministration, has lieen very quiet and
unobtrusive, and has jicrhaps, more
experience in the business than any
other Treasury Official.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

The election of a full Democratic
delegation in Congress for the State
of New Hampshire is no gain to the
opposition, as they have had the
three members in the last Congress;
but the falling off of the vote shows
significantly that Republicans there
have taken the bait prepared by the
opposition. Manj Republicans have
stayed away from the polls, because
the- - were dissatisfied with what has
lx-e- done or left undone by Congress.
The Legislature being Republican
and the Governor haviug to be chos-

en by a Republican House, the dom-

inant party may fed well satisfied
with the xlalii quo which will lie
thus maintained in this, one of the
most doubtful of the States.

niUTISH CHANOE OF MINISTRY.

The defeat of the Liberal ministry
in England and the resignation of
Gladstone with a possible success of
the Conservative party is among the
interesting subjects of gossip. The
vote against the Irish University bill
appears to have been a complete sur-

prise to the ministry, and to have re-

sulted more from a combination of fa-

voring circumstances than from any
unpopularity of the Liberals.

KI N ON A BANK.

Quite a scare has taken place
among the depositors of the Washing-
ton Savings bnnk here. For three
days a line has been formed in front
of their office and it has now dwin-

dled to a small crowd around the
door. The cause appears to have
been misapprehensions in the infer-

ence drawn from Comptroller Knox's
report regarding technical violations
of its charter by the Company. The
fact is that the charter had long been
abandoned and the Company was
working under a private organiza-
tion. It is a fact, however, that
Savings Banks, as well as Building
Associations in the District are run
without always being incorporated
and properly subjected to periodical
official reports. This should be re-

formed, and all such institutions
should be compelled to conform to the
terms of a general incorporation law
of the District Legislature. Depos-

its are now being returned to the
bank in question.

CHANGING Gtt01.NI.

The Louisville Courier Journal
and the Cincinnati Crmmrrcial, two
leading papers of the opposition, have
withdrawn charges implicating ex-Vi- ce

President Colfax in any dis-

honorable conduct regarding the
Credit Mobilier matter, and President
Grant has written hi in a letter as-

suring him of his unabated faith in
his integrity. His own people on his
return also endorsed him in the most
flattering manner on his return to
South Bend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Grand Union Ball in to be held
here in the mammoth building erected
expressly for the Inauguration ball.
On account of tho extreme cold that
ball was a financial failure tickets be-

ing $20 each. The Union ball manj
agers put theirs down to $2, and wil
be likely to fill the immense room.
It is proposed to hold it on the 25th
inst AH the Republican Mate As-
sociations will take part in the grand
affair. The new Postal Cards will
1h out and in use on the 1st day of
May next c m.

John W. Oaborae Ilanffrd ! K nm
vllle, III.

Knoxville, III., March 14.
John W. Os1ome, the murderer of
Mrs. Adelia Matthews, was hanged
in the jail yard here at one o'clock to-

day. Previous to the execution he
wrote out a full confession of his
crime.

Cincinnati, March 14.-T- he Times'
Knoxville special gives the following
account of the hanging of Osborne at
that place to day: Osborne was
brought here early in the morning
from Galcsburg. He seemed in good
spirits, and ate hearty. About eleven
o'clock this morning he confessed to
Wm. Matthews, a brother of John,
that he killed Mrs. Matthews. He
says he followed her to the cellar, hit
her on the back of the head with a
brick, and left her ; returning, he cut
her throat with a knife, lie denies
that he ravished her, but affirms that
be was hired to kill her, and this
statement was written out in full and
handed to his minister for publication.

At one o'clock he was brought on
the scaffold, and stated that he had
written out a full confession. He
made no speech, and showed no fear.
When asked if he was ready, he said
"Yes, sir," promptly, and" stepped
smilingly on the trap". His arms and
fWf. TV pro ninmnprl tliA l.lonlr ftit "- -

'justed, and at precisely one o'clock
and eleven minutes the drop fell, and
he was swinging. He fell about five
feet. His neck was not broken, and
he died by strangulation. His strug-
gles were terrible and lasted some
time, and in thirty minutes the body
was cut down and life pronounced
extinct.

OCR IIARKISBl R LETTER.

Harrisbirg, March 14th 1S73.

On Monday evening Mr. Mitchell, j March
of "the Committee of Ways following were read in place,

o.wi i,nn, tho trcneral an-- ! Mr. Albright Act allowin
(Hilt i i'v. - - T IIil-- Tpropriation bill totnc nouse. u t ues-da- y

the bill wasconsideredinCommit- -

tee OI tne w IIOIC, aim uiiirr ueiug
amended in several particulars, passed
the House finally, without a division.

The bill makes in the aggregate
very heavy appropriations for the
current year. Among other items
allowed for the Executive, and vari-

ous other departments the sum of

$150,000; Legislative expenses $275,-00- 0

; Common Schools $800,000 ; Sol-

dier's Orphans, $142,000; State Nor-

mal Schools each $10,000; for Sal-

aries of Judges of the different courts
of the Commonwealth, $324,000; for
Penitentiaries $55,000; Public Char-

ity, $492,000 ; Public Printing $G0.-00- 0;

Pensions and Gratuities $00,-00- 0;

Interest on Public Debt $1,550,-00- 0.

The bill also appropriates $100,000
to the University of Pennsylvania to
aid in establishing a Hospital in the
city of Philadelphia, provided the
said University reuses the sum of
$250,000 from" other sources, aud
maintains foreve two hundred free
beds.

Jefferson Medical College and the
Western University of Pittsburg also
received $100,000 each on somewhat
similar conditions.

That portion of the bill which will
excites most comment is the section
which fixes the pay of the Senators and
Representatives at fifteen hundred
dollars for the session.

The bill repealing the usury laws
has been defeated by a very decided
vote, and the House has refused t
reconsider its vote, which seals the
fate of the measure.

The House apportionment commit-

tee has reported its bill for a new con-

gressional apportionment of the State.
Our district remains as it now is ex-

cept that Adams county is taken off.

The bill is tho special order lor to-

day (Friday)."
The bill cutting up the Girard Col-

lege property in Philadelphia by
streets, was taken up on Wednesday
in the House and passed, though it
met with strong opposition from the
managers of the trust

The centennial bill, as amended
was put through the House on Thurs-
day by a vote of 53 to 30.
Gov. Hartranft has sent in another
batch of vetoes, and evidently many
of the members are being alarmed
for the safety of some of their pet
measures of a similar character, and
every day joint resolutions are offered
for the recalling of certain bills for
amendment which are now in the
hands of the Governor.

Your member, Mr. McMillen has
heen absent from the House for a day
or two past, owing to sickness; he
hopes to be in his place again to-da- y.

Counsellor llugus is stopping at
ihe State Capital House.

Captain Mrltaalel.

The latest "sensational" story of a
"Mysterious Disappearance" is told
as follows : Last October Captain
McDaniels, a merchant of Canons-bur- g,

a village near Pittsburg, Pcnna.,
left his home for New York, where he
intended to pnrchase a stock of goods.
He had a large sum of money in his
possession, and was to return within
a week. Nothing was heard of him
for more than five months, when he
returned with a strange story to tell
accounting for his absence. He says :

"I took my leave of this village on
the 8th of October, in company with
an old and intimate friend, Dr. .Martin,
and arrived at Philadelphia on the
morning following. While at the
breakfast table one Mr. Ewing, with
whom I had a slight business ac-

quaintance, came to the table, and
during our conversation he remarked
that he was going to New York in
the same train I intended to take.
'Ewing being in a wholesale house of
the metropolis, our conversation on
1m cars was principally on matters
pertaining to trade. I noticed in our
immediate vicinity a tall, fine-looki-

gentleman, dressed very tastefully,
and who was reading. When ny
companion left his seat to take another
in the smoking car, this gentleman
caitw forward, and in the politest way
imaginable, eaid: 'Pardon me, sir;
you have come cat for Oods, I be-

lieve!" A business conversation
then ensued.

"I left hijn at Jersey City, after
giving him my address and particu-
larly requesting him to call at the St.
Nicholas Hotel. I went down to tho
fvrry, where I met Ewing, and when
midway in the stream, who should
come up but my txjl ito sample-cas- e

friend, who engaged in amiable con-

versation with me till the ferry-bo- at

touched the slip. I lost Ewing in the
throng, and, having been but once
liefore in New York, I was apprehen-
sive last I would get lost, so I inquired
of the stranger the readiest way to
the St. Nicholas, when he kindly
volunteered to conduct me at least
part of the way, and put me on a
straight road to it. On our way
thither we stopped at a restaurant,
the gentleman inviting me to take
something, and having a severe
headache through riding on the cars
I called for a cup of coJTee. I can re-

member distinctly the bar-roo- not
its location. It was on the ground
floor, the bar in the back part near
the rear wall of the house. Tho re-

freshment tables were in front, and all
persois .connected with the place
looked clean Add tidy. I drank two
cups of cofiVc in ibis house, when I
lieeamc deathly sick and I remember-
ed being removed to a carriage, when
I became unconscious. When I came
to I felt miserable above anything I
ever experienced in my life, Cult the
tortures of the damned ; I was half
frozen cramped so that I could
hardly drag my limbs ; and my head,
oh, heavens! I thought it would
crack' at every throb."

The Captain then tells of adven-
tures which would form a tolerably
interesting series of incidents for a
dime novel. He says he was put in
the hold of a ship and carried to
Cuba, where he was kept in prison by
the Spaniards for a long time. He
then escaped, arrived at New Orleans,
and from there mute Lis way home.

Kchaylrr Cslfex Kaaialned.

SoCTn Benp, March 9. President
Grant has authorized the publication
of the following letter:

Executive Mansion, Washing-ton- ,
March 4. My Dear Mr. Col-

fax : Allow me to say that I sympa-
thize with you in the recent Congres-
sional

to
that I have

watched them closely, and I am . ns
satisfied I t inow, as ever unwe oeen, oi

through life.
Affectionately yours,

U. S. Gaari,

IIAHRISIURC..

IlABRisKriiu.PA.

investigations;

HEN ATE.
-- The

the
r--

wiilnwAiif lmrties dviuff without is
sue the right to all personal estate.

Mr. Butler Act to regulato the
quality and price of gas, to appoint
an inspector 'and five Assistant In-

spectors for the State.
Mr. Play ford-A- ct to incorporate the

Northwest Company, with mining,
manufacturing and other privilages.

HOt'ftE.

The House spent the entire day on
the calendar. Every bank bill was re-

duced in rate of interest, and then a
general dive was made at the various
School Board bills, which authorize
the borrowing of money at eight and
ten per cent, reducing them all to six
per cent.

On the floor of tlie House an aggra-
vating debate was had on the Phila-
delphia Mortgage and Guarantee
Company, Mr. Orvis insisting that it
should be brought within the lejral
rates of interest, and Speaker Elliot
against the restriction. Mr. Orvis
said that but one man out of eighteen
Philadelphia members voted for the
repeal of the usury laws, and added,
"Nuw take some of your own medi-

cine." Mr. Newmeyer took a hand
and the debate assumed the sanies hape
as that on the usury laws, those
who favored the repeal talking
against the bill as making a special
case. The yeas and uays were called,
aud resulted, yeas 43, nays 45. So
tho bill fell. Another was made to
reconsider, Mr Titterman, of Phila-
delphia, in the chair. There was a
occue of confusion, the like of which
has not been seen here this session.
Members left their seats and crowded
around ihe clerk's desk like an angry
hive of bees. Mr. Tittenuau ruled
one way, but the House shamed him
out of it, and he decided another w ay.
After an ineffectual effort to adjourn,
the bill was reconsidered and the de-

bate opened again, and on a final call
the bill passed, 43 to 42.

Adjourned till Wednesday morn-
ing

KEN ATE.

Hariusbiug, Pa., March 12, IS73
The following bills were read :

Mr. McKiuncy Authorizing the
regulating of illuminating oils, the
Governor to appoint inspectors for
each county.

Mr. Graham To allow James Om-sl- er

to establish a ferry oeross the Alle-
gheny river, from Twenty-sixt- h

street, Pittsburgh, to llerr.s Island.
The following bills were consider-

ed:
The bill to repeal the tax on pro-

fessions, occupation, cattle and hors-
es was amended by extending it to
railway and manufacturing corpora-
tions, aud then postponed mid order-
ed to be printed,

The bill to stork livers with fish
was passed.

Thea ct to provide for filing re-

ceipts of interest and part payments
of Mortgages in the Recorder of
Deeds office was passed.

ihe joint resolution relative to
printing of acts of Assembly, and the
act to compel Clerks and J'rothonota
rics to make certain ret urns to Boards
of Public Charities was passed

HOI'KE.
Mr. MeCormick reported the Con-

gressional Apportionment bill.
1 The First, Second, Seventh and

Twentv-sixt- h wards of the city of
Philadelphia.

2 The Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Twentieth
and part of the Seventeenth wards
Philadelphia.

3 The Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
Eleventh, Twelfth and Sixteenth
wards, Philadelphia.

4 The Fifteenth, Twenty-first- ,

Twenty -- fourth, Twenty-sevent-

Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h

wards, Philadelphia.
5 Tho Eighteenth, Nineteenth,

Twenty-secon- d, Twenty-third- , Twenty-f-

ifth and part of tho Sovontocnth
wards, Philadelphia.

6 Chester and Delaware.
7 Lancaster.
8 ,cris.
9 Montgomery uod all of Bucks

not included in tho Tenth tihUic.t.
10 Northampton, Lehigh and tho

townships in Bucks county of Den-ha-

Milford, Springfield, Richland,
Kockhtl, Haycock, Nockamiton, Tin-nicu- ni

and (unkcrtewn.
1 1 Pike, Monroe, Carbon, Wayne

and the townships in Luzerne" of
Buck, Ren-cree- Bleakley, Carbon-dal- e,

Covington, Jefferson, Madison,
Roaring Brook and kipiurlrook, and
the boroughs of Bleakley, Dtinmord,
Goldsboro and Gilsonburg, the city
of Carhondale, and Twelfth ward,
Scranton.

12 The rest of Luzerne.
13 Lebanon and Schuylkill.
1 4 Dauphin, Northumberland

Perry and Juniata.
15 Bradford, Stisquchannah, Sul-

livan, Columbia and Wyoming.
16 Tioga, Potter, McKean, Cam-

eron, Lycoming and Montour.
17 Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and

Somerset.
18 Snyder, Mifflin, Huntingdon,

Blair and Cambria.
19 York, Adams and Cumber-

land.
20 Union, Centre, Clinton, Clear-

field, Elk and Forest.
21 Westmoreland, Fuyette and

Greene.
22 Pittsburgh, the townships of

Chartiers, Union, Scott, Stowe, Roli-inso- n,

Upper and Lower St Clair,
Baldwin, Snowden, Mifflin and Jeffer
son, and the boroughs of Mansfield,
Char1.- - and West Elizabeth.

23 Rest ol Abegbtiny county.
24 Washington, Beaver ani But- -'

ler.
2.N .Clarion, Armstrong, Indiana

and Jefferson,
2f Lawrence, Mercer and Craw-

ford.
27 Erie, Warren and Venango,
It is understood here, to-nig- that

the Governor will appoint David
Lewis, of Allegheny City, Scaler of
Weights and Measures.

The Allegheny delegation against
discussed in committee
Consolidations is here in force to-da- y.

The new charter was read in place,
in the House, last night, and will be

flOYSK.
The House spent tlie (entire day on

the Appropriation bill. The PitUborgh
delegation got in the one hundred
thousand dollars for the Western
University, ten thousand to the

Hospital, and five thousand
the Sheltering Arms. At half

past five the bill had been gone
through with, when the public calen- -

car was taken up, and the county of

Local Option law, for supplies or
rent, and which nnot be then car-
ried out.

your integrity, patriotism, and free- - j Minnequa debated till seven o'clock,
dom from the charges imputed.as if I A bill will be introduced next week
knew of my own knowledge of your j to release all parties in cities and
innocence. Our official relations; counties which vote "no license"
have been so pleasant that I would from any agreements made with oth-lik- e

to keep up the personal relations ier parties prior to the passage of the

At the night session the Centenni-
al bill was the special order.

SENATE.
The following bills were introduc-

ed:
Mr. Warfel Act relating to the

purchase and sale of real estate by
building and loan associations.

Mr. Davis, of Philadelphia To au-

thorize the Auditor General to ap
point an Inspector of Building ami
Loan Associations..

Mr. McCIure To allow a charge
of interest not exceeding ten per cent.

The act to rejH-a- l personal tax and
taxes on manufacturing and railroad
companies being under consideration,
it was amended by Mr. Wallace, that
the corporations being benefitted by
the repeal should reduce their tolls of
freights in an amount equal to me
proposed reduction The bill, after
Inting debated at length, was referred
to Finance Committee. The propos-

ed bill, it is said, will reduce the tax-

es one and a half mfllion dollars from
the interests named in the bill.

Mr. Warfel, by request of the Pitts-
burg Board of Control, had an act re-

lating to the election of School Di-

rectors recalled from the Governor.
SENATE.

Hariusbiug. March 14. By Mr.
Humphreys: In favor of the passage
of the miners' screen bill.

By Messrs. Play ford and Rutan :

Against the repeal of the general rail-

road law.
A petition in favor of the Centen-

nial was presented from every county
in the State.

To incorporate the Bellevue Ceme-

tery. Negatived, the courts having
power to act.

To inspect oil for illuminating pur-
poses.

Also, an act to repeal the tax on
corporations and personal property.

The screen bill came up for consid-

eration, Mr. Pluyford having the
floor. He spoke against the passage
of the bill.

Mr. Humphreys replied . to Mr.
Plavford amispoke in advocacy of the
bill."

Mr. Playford tried to have the bill
amended as far as it applied to mines
supplying coak, but failed. The
friends of tie bill tried to restore the
penal clause.

Mr. Playford opposed, and the bill
was passed finally without the peniil
al clause.

Tho bill to repeal taxes on corpo-
rations and perwonal taxes was con-

sidered and passed.

IIOISE.
The House passed the Congression-

al apportionment and they adjourned
until next Tuesday.

Another Bnnk Kafo Crarkcd.

Loiisville, K.Y., March 10. The
clerks of the Falls City Tobacco Bank
found it impossible to unlock the safe
this morning, and supposing the lock
was out of order, a man was sent for
to open it The doors were forced
about 4 o'clock this afternoon, when
it was discovered that burglars had
entered the vault from a room in the
second story by cutting a hole in the
floor and passing through the arch
over the vault, cutting away the inch
chilled-iro- n castings, and with drills
anil powder bursting open the door
of the safe. The safe was the cash-

ier's, and only special deposits and
collaterals were in it The collater-
als and depobiu mainly consisted of
local bonds, which were left behind,
but the following special deposits are
missing one bag containing $2,000
in gold, ten ten-fort- y Government
bonds, $1,000 each ; two five-twent- y

Government bonds, $500 each.
The teller's safe, which was beside

the cashier's, and which contained
the bank's funds, was undisturbed.
The bank loses nothing. It is sup-
posed the burglars accomplished their
work yesterday and last night, as
the room over the vault gives evi-

dence of quick and good work.
Louisville, March 11. Other

special deposits of the Falls City To-

bacco Bank, rohbedon Sunday night,
were to-d-ay fount! missing, among
them ten bonds of the Louisville, Cin-

cinnati and Lexington Short-Lin- e

Uailroad, Nos. 193 to 202 inclusive,
$1,000 each; GveVnds, Nos. 135 to
to 140 inclusive, and two boudi, Nos.
149 and 150, of tho Jeffersonville,
Madison and Indianapolis second
mortgage bonds $1,000 each. All
the missing bonds amount probably to
$100,000. Tfcc burglars selected se-

curities easily diKpooini of in the East,
leaving local securities scattered ovct
the floor.

Louisville, March 12. The di-

rectors of the roblnd bank have not
finished iLe examination and assort-
ment of the bonds and iocis found in
the vault, but as they progress aud
the reports come from special deposi-
tors tho loss increases, and it will not
fall short of $350,OoO, even if that
amount will cover it. One hundred
thousand dollars in Jefferson Railroad
bonds htdJ by the bank as collateral
are also gone, foF which the bank is
responsible. The loss by thu dopob
ton is much heavier than was expect
ed, but a full and correct account of
individual losses cannot be given.

Fire at Parkersbargr.

PARK Ens bl'ug, V. V., March 13,
1873. Another very destructive fire
broke out in this placo thi evening,
destroying a block of stores on Market
street, in the best business part of the
city. The Cre originated in the back
part of J. n. Dent s reed store, antl
was first discovered about seven
o'clock. For a long timo water could
not be had for the city fire engine, and
nothing could be done to prevent the
spread of the flames, and the fire soon
became unmanageable. As the block
was mostly of wooden buildings, it
quickly became a prey to the flames,
and in about two hours was totally
destroyed. (Jreat efforts were made
to frayo UjO jenittitul M. K. church,
that stood' on the Wfy bl-- ' yf the
square, but it ami the ' pofsonagj
alongside were destroyed. 'The
spire, the blght in the city, burned
to a skeleton, and stood uraat until it
looked like a network of god w!rt,
and then gradually swayed over and
fell into the street below, presenting a
beautiful sight to tho last. The
Episcopal church and parsonage wera
for a time in danger, but the. wind
blowing in an opposite direction
aided the erertions of the fin-me- in
saving them. Several other houses
and the First Piesbyterian church,
some distance from the scene, caught
fire from the flyinir emlrcrs. driven by

strong breeze all over the upjier part
of tti.o pfy, fi't were saved by prompt
aucniiou. in iaa trie town was only
saved from a greater disaster' by f ?a
yiguant-- e oi a larrc number of the
citbjens, who realized the danger and i

watched and met eyiry outhrtuk
wherever iipppoared, A ffruat cro d
reached the scene soon, and vvorki'ij
willinclv. succeeded in uirlnn il.- -f.i - v 1,1 lUL
greater part of tbo contents of the
stores iu tho block, of course more or
less damaged.

President Grant haw
$100 and Vice President Wilson friO
to the fund for the ereetion of the
Greeley monument.

Trrribl TrAgea'jr.

Franklin, Pa, March 14. The
community here was thrown into a
state of the profoundest excitement
this morning by the suicide of Thos.
F. Anderson, Cashier of Laniberton's
Bank, and one of the oldest cashiers
in tho oil regions. Ho opened the
bank, as usual, at nine o'clock, and
transacted business with several cus-

tomers. He was afterwards noticed
running in and out of the bank in a
hurried aud excited manner, and then
hurrying up Thirteenth si reet towards
his residence. Smoke was then seen
issuing from the bunk, and the per-

sons who hud noticed his maneuvers
entered the bank, supposing it to be
on lire, where they discovered the
grate heaed up with hank notes,
bonds and bank papers, rapidly being
consumed by the fire. The fire was
extinguished as quickly as ossibIe,
and the notes, bonds, &c, drawn out.
Some were in a charred condition,
while others were burned to ashes.

Upon reaching his residence, some
three squares distant, he entered by
the back way, and handing his wife a
letter, said that he was about to com-

mit an awful act, at the same time ex-

posing a pistol, which he held in his
hand. She endeavored to take it from
him, but he tore himself from her,
stepped a few steps down into the
yard, raised his hand, and fired, the
hall entering the right temple. iiij
wife fell fainting. Ho was conscious
at intervals of short duration for an
hour or more, but gave no explanation
for the act, and at 12:30 expired.

George Driver Hanged ia Cbtraz.

ClUCAGo.Mareh rge Driver,
who killed his wife on the morning of j

the .'tOtb of last. November, bv shoot- -

inr lnr with a nistol borrowed from
his son, was executed in the county
jitil here this afternoon at i: '1 J r. M.

His last night was spent mainly in
prayer, the attending minister being
of Presbyterian faith. This morning
a Jesuit Father visited him, but he
declined to follow his advice. He
said he was once a Catholic because
his wife and children were, but he
had renounced that faith since con-

viction, and would die a Presbyteri-
an.

About noon he expressed a desire
to converse with Uafferty, another
murderer, who is confined in jail un-

der sentence of death, anil who has
been granted a xufr.-'rdei!- i twice.
Driver spoke with him long antl earn-

estly, advising him to make peace
with heaven. Uafferty laughed at
him. The children of the doomed
man acted unfeelingly. Throughout
thev talked and laughed with stran
gers as if at a levee. Shortly atttT

T

two o'clock Driver was taken from
his cell, where he wa9 praying, and
brought to the scaffold, which he
mounted firmly without hesitation.
When'asked if he had anything to
say. he addressed the crowd, stating
that whisky had brought him to the
gallows. He advised all to shun it
as poison, that it injured body and
mind. The drop fell at 2: .J4 V. M.

and in twelve minutes he was death

A wpper Exoneration.

LotiriViLLG, March !. TUe
Courier-Journ- al of morn-
ing will contain the following double- -

leaded editorial :

We have taken the trouble to re-

view carefully the case of Mr. Colfax
as recorded in the Congress investiga-
tion, and compare it with the elaborate
defense delivered by the lute Vice- -

President at South Mend, hist Satur-
day.

Tho result of our research is that
he has given a successful ai;d xutis-factor- y

explanation of tho entire
matter.

It will require closer analysis than
that which we have made or are capa-
ble of making to alter our opinion that
in this business Mr. Colfax has been
very much abused and wronged ; and
we are the readier to allow this since
wc havc never Iteen tempted, antl
could not be induced to sacrifice tire
private character of any m in l par-
tisan interest or prejudice in doing
what he believed to be an act of per-
sonal justice.

Wc desire to be full antl explicit
antl ungrudging, antl therefore we
shall not t..iuoy cot'cratulations
which we havo to offer a
political adrersary by any of those
minor disparagements which might be 1

sanctioned by a less generous criticism.

. Han Sbt Dead In a ..:latrates Of-
fice.

LoL'isviLi.R,MarcIi I2.-IuX- ov Al-

bany, Indiana, ' to-la- y, Lori James,
engineer on the Lotilsvillc, 'New Al-

bany and Chicago Railroad, while
hlrf liriHlii1 Matt was under arrest in
the niflgibtrate's office fiir ilif,cii:g at ol

Lon, started out telling Mat to foiinv
him. City Marshal, John Souther--and- ,

ait his hand on Man's arm and
told hilt) not to go 65 l was under
arrest, when Lon struck Southc-riant- l

in the face and followed u the Mow
H'i'h ten or fifteen others, S ititherland
warding or fjffi 11 jj!.iroi)ld, and tel-

ling James to stop or he would isljoot.
Southerhitid at length drew his rev oil-vc-r

ai)d shtt Jellies ii the left breast ;
but the wounded mail continued to
strike him, knocking him ia a larure I
wooden box in the corner. Souther-lan- d

fired, killing him instantly. In

Soiithcrland then gave himself up,
but no ouu uitiili! aij aHjdayit against
him, and he was rtdm.n'd.

Exlenwlve Robberieo.
I)ctective Joseph Cupples at a late

hour Inst night nrrcsiti'd a man who is
suspected of having roblmd ajWtdry
store at Parker's Landing of good".-amountin-

in vnlue tt a large sum of
money. The individual, from tate-nieu- ts

received ttt jiolice headquarters,
has for some time been employed at
the establishment in tpiestion, and
during the past month has, at dilTereiit
times, removed valuable gtols which
have been "placed" in thiscitv. The
lilao o'ofK-pajLiori- s was a simple one.
The employee eaino J7Vn hvt'v Citc.
aihiv- t. 1...:...' .:..)i i

vol ouu ui eucu VISII
woidd make selections from the stock,
which Id 1, larj-- p one, to ilispose of
privately here, t'roui prus,.! an,
pcarariccs the robberies f.xt up io
nearly $10,000. The case at present
in not definitely worked up, and fur
that reanon tho uaiiu'. are withheld
for the present i'. JJiimtch.
March, loth.

enfereaie r tk St. R. barrb stent h
Dr. llaalon Espellrd.

ISaltimoke, March 14 At the H

Annual Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, this morninc
Jho Committee- for the trial of the
case of i:py, iluston on a charge of
iiumor'aliiy re'poit'cd, oiuicfibj" the
accused antl expelling him trortj thu
Church- -

Indianapolis, March 12.' About
eleven o'clock last night a (ire was
discovered in the Woodburn k Sar-ve- n

Wheel Company building, on

South Illinois street" The whole rear
port of the building w as soon enyel-ope- d

in flames, and continued burning
fiercely until about one o'clock this
morning, when it 'vhs got under con-

trol. The Iohm is estimated at $100,-00- 0,

which is fully covered by insu-

red.
At half-pa- st twelve o'clock Chief

Fire Engineer Daniel Glazier entered
a window in the second story, and
while in the act of giving orders to
his men, a brick wall fell, burying
him beneath the debris. He was ex-

tracted as ecddy at jMssible, but

onlv lived a few minutes.

Arrrot f a Notorious Counterfeiter.

Philadelphia, March 12. Win.
C. Ogle, a notorious counterfeiter,
was arre.-te- d this evening at No.
2.114 North Seventh street. A lar-- e

quantity of dies, a press and materials
for the" manufacture of counterfeit
legal tender notes were found on the
premises ami captured. The place is

supposed to have been in oM-ritio- a

long time. It supplied all the
Western Slates with counterfeit
money. Ogle was Ht the head of a
(lesnerate and prominent keno coun- -

terfeiting gang, which was broken up
in the West some years ago, several
of the gansr being lynched. Several
vears ago he killed a policeman in the
streets of St. Louis while attempting
to escape from custody.

U I'll A NS' CO I UT SALEO'
itv virtue of an oH.t out of the Orphans

t'uiin of Bounty. Pa., awl to m- - .tin-'-n--

thtT will he expoeol U puolie sale, on tin- - n

SATUKDAY. APiilL. 6TII, li73. the follow
ini real e?iau-- , late ihe pr..cny oi Aunc l;fi'iy,

vii: A pliimuiioii ami tro t of Uo--

iu l'1'IK.--r Iurkvliol township. Soiafr-- !

eouuty. cotiiainini; '.'l ai n onl M'J at rid
.ijoiniii- lamls of John Fri.-n.- l

John 1. Snr ieraurt oilirr: atut
li' ai:rt-- ol wui.-- ar clear--!- an-- l si in
Th-- re are a two ai'.ry tiwt-lli- iioti.-M- . a oara
an-- t oilier out huiloin on the lartn. The iarni is
in a :ale ol euii ivuli .n an I weii wat'-r-d- the

il Ian. I is well timoertfl
Tm th.msan.1 .I..1I..M nn-- the e.ls an,l

expenses of dale to he paiii on eoiihrtnation ol sale.
the baunee of thepur.-ha.s- money to remain a lieu
on the premise, lo ins by mi.r.ir.ixe, the in- -

teresi to be pal l annually to rt'ni. .oly. Ks...
lurl his ii!e. anl ai las .leath the prim-ip- uui
to ue pai.l to the brothers an I sisters ol tue mi--i

Anne UoJ.ly, tleeease 1: live huu.ire.l .loilars 01 the
two thourfaii I to lie p ,H a hhi as the pr-.-- y is
knoeke.i .lowu. Si il,-- to ommence at t o Vl.-- I.
.11. 01 rUt'l uak.

J. It. Jir.M il.l.r..V '

marl2 Trustee.

Dl'lJLIC SALE.

jty vlriu-- ' of an i.rkrol sale out of the
Orphans' Court of S aners-- I Pa.. 10 me :i--

A wil m juiiil umi i 'i
tl,e BTelui.-o-s- iu .NorUiatiipii.n I'.wiisinp. the ioiU.w- -

mir v iluail-- i rsiaie, uiic tne property 01
Meyers, tleeeasl,

j

ON WKDXKMi AY, MAK1II . 173.
to wit: A certain lra;H of laud situ.ueij inthe town-
ship

'

an eouroV ut.ris.iil. alioiiuntr lau s of A.
WllllfHti. AI. A. .X.nn, r, J. J. Selleil. J. J. Ullt- -

ner. Oavil Hay. Jt-- Ifoyer, J. I. K- U'ly. an i
others. en:iinin- vt-- acri s an I 7! peret:- -. more
or less, ujiou woit li are crecte-- i a lare tw siory
house, spring bouse, barn aa-- i other ouiou.liiii-- : j

th'-r- are a:.ut w la of whieii are m
ucailow. tue lialaut-- e is w. il lltuuen d wuh plue,

hemlock, oak. ft..'. This tarm is wi bin a uiile o I

tiie t .'oiiiielisvilie Kaiiro.t'l: also near tue thriving
town ol tiieiieoe. wii-r- a prit-- eaa ise hai !r
ail kino ol proouee. e.

Tr.tt.tlS. ' hie-tli- ir l rasli ut-- m of
sale, .n per eeui. ol wiih-l- Miail be pai l when
sol-:- , oir.-ih- iri to remain a lien, the imi-ro- i wl
which s.iaii be pi lo Hie wi low ol the oeeeaseJ
annually curing tier lil- lime, ilic bulate-- to be
pai-- iu iwo eipi.,1 atiiiii il piymeu.g in.m ihe uay
ut sale, tu be ey ju .gincllfc notes ou the
premise.

F.LIZA ULTH MKYF.KS.
liurehV Ailniluisiralris ami Trueice. j

AXK NOTICE

.trtif is liiT'-l'- .vn th:it Ik-- k ftf ivteiviGir
u.irii':i''fi! to (tit- Ctitiuil S:M-- l th- - Soineraat

(Vuaty l.itik will Ik.-- im net! iu the o!hr ol lier-m.u- t

ll K it r, Kk.. on Mon-lay- 31ur h M;h, W3,
ai tiie hour of IU vVlurk, a. lij., aud wnt be k t
i',vn fvr bur cuiu3t-ativ- hours ot each juritli ul
Uay, lor tti tl:iy a ll m lays cfiall be
il "which uuie anl ihths ctiinj-vttjr.- t to fM-lr.u-

way pu1.t!'C tu the caiUul ol suM
Ut'ik. r.s hillwni:

On the tirbt tl.ir, one tr two hare each: on
th w.'ii'l Way. any nuuil t n t h ur:
oil tht thirl tlav, fr unv nuuiU-- nat
mx; oti hiv, tor ui iy uumlK-- imt exct
ina eiatit: ou the tiitiiUav, lJr any uuuitt-- Dot cx- -

erc.liu two htiu.lre-1- . iueluoii.15 ii r.pii..s f
previous .lav; ou the sixih u..v. lor anv aiimiK-- r not
exeewitw two Imuttrml, iailulin;ru'.Tiiii..U9 of
pn vious uav.

riveuou.ira on eaeu snare must io pari 10 me
atieuoim; t'ounuissioners at the lime ut
111. Twenty dollars must be pal t on ea h share
wuhiu sixty tlays. an-- the residue at su'-- times
aul iu siteh installim nts as may be be pravi'leil lor
in the Hy Laws of the Corporation. Persons at a
iiistaie-- may su!i.senle by Attorney, duly au;tur-tze.- .

Amount t Stoek to lie l.ooo
share at $.10 00 eaeh.

4K4. V. iiKNrxntii. J. M. ll.LIEKBAl V.
V. F. Khoaih, A. 11. trKUiTH.
JuS. ZlVMKl!MA. Kl. S; T Ll,
H. U Kaku. V. H. CorrnoTH.
JN!!. 111! . A. J. I'oi.bok.,
UKNUV llKl HIKc t;ommissioners.
fomi-rsi-t- l'a., .Mar.-l- i S.

"IHTOIl'S NOTICE.-
1

iia.l.r- - o aptwintej au litor by the t'ourt to
ilistrii.aEr tlx fi.u-- tn t!,c tai!''s ol Samuel Kind-
er, ol John 1. U irjii.-- . .htcws.

will sieit to the :u.H4 oi i 1 upioiuiuieui at
tile otiiee of F. J. Km r, Ijq., iu Soiuerset, l'a.,
ou Timrs-lay- , loo 2 I uay ui April, U7.1, neu aud
where ull pT;us iutrritel iiwv at;u I.

J. ti. txlLF,
:nar!2 Aujiior.

A K E NOTICE.Tj ue mi ierinei .ive two n..-- s ui I'. teii;er.
bs-p- , liuu lre.1 an. I to.fll-ll- jedwilars and
thiny-lliro- e ceutseaeu. liie one payable iu .Vlap-'i- ,

anl tlie oilier payable iu Al'areu. l7i. The
eAbiieration lor wbieli thes-- j notes were icivcn liaa
tailed: 1 caun in the public not to buy any

the notes afnresaid, as 1 will not pay til in
by law sa to do.

Tiriiih ilaph i;.t. ELI l"iiiS8Y.

SSOLUTION.- -

iho partnersiiiu ofSimu 1 Duuhaui i Iniel
Viar.er, Known as lh.-- tirm ol Huniiam 4. r,

has this ilav been ii!i?olve.l bv niutuateonsem.
Alt persuiia kuoiiii tliein-- !vei in lel.te-- to tealnivo linn will pleise call an I s tile as rs.n ai
IK.s.iijle. The IwiiHs will bceonTiiiueil
by 1AMLL WAUM.K.

l)lie!-town-, Feb. U. roareb 12.

D M I N 1 STU A TO It S A

"iry virluj of an or Ier Isjain-- r rut of :hc Ovph-im- "

(Vurt of S.aiierm-- t cottuir, l'a., to me direef.i,
t!,M sell at publir sale, for the payment of ts,

OSi BiATl "KIAY: MAftl U dl,
front of theirlH.i- - of t, li.'ll a. Kuuiuel, jn

Pa., the lollowlmr i real etato lo
wit: A parrel of vrount situate In Simei-9i-t tp.,
Somerset eonuiy. I'll., isiiinie-- on1he north bv
the Somerset k Turnpike t'o.. a the east
?it latjil ol the Lnthrmn t'hureh. n the south by
cfoloiHois J. lii-- t and (he west bv Samuel rrrhafef,
eontHininir 1 iuti-'- an.1 .' iievehe

Terms rash. ' to he oal I when the land is s.td
and the tn eontirinaii-H- i of sale.

t'LIVF.K K EFPER,
feel's Alraiti!5'.r.nT.

DUPCNTS GUNPOWDER.

Allkln.Ia Miniiijr, Ulusting an ! Sportln l'ow-ile- r

in .Metalie krg, for (ale in lota to suit 1 ureliss
ers, from our .Manaiinei at Mill prii-ea-

. TliU well
known I'owder hna lieen manurartnreil for nrr 70
years, ami Is sol. I at name pheea as ot her Hruols.
Also, erery variety Dry anil Water SV'JI Fr.

1. W. (!. lilPWtLLaCO.. OrnT Airts..
marrhi FittstmrKii. l'a

TOTICE TO I5U1LDE US.- -

Die Uoanl of Somerset township will
meet at the llarnrt House on the 21st ilay of Mari--

ieit. at I rlork p. 111., to take proposal for the
l'.nl0:n-,'o,- a new Sehool House at r rieilenshurn.
J'laii ati.l zivru on sai, Jav.

- ' ' . l;Jonlt r,l tho H.cipI. '
man-li- ' H. !H.V ER. tiv

GREGG, SON & CO,
VJIOLKSALE

Boot and Siio: Houss,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
ive ri m ivril to their new, lanje an I imei. us

lour atory

Iron FrontWarehouse, i

No. 153 Wood Street, j

Ketween Fiflh and Sixth A.enues, . j

Au l aw uow tewiyinn ob uf ti.u '

Tho Qeueral Conference of the ;T -

cure!,, to which a appeal win pro-- ! Largest Spring otocks
hahly he taken hv tho J"
ton, doe t meet until Ma" IStil Br"l,,t ' ,h' S,"rkrt-Dr- .

Iluatouba not been present dur 'uANr iiK Lxr,;,? Ar:T,,rvVrr
ag the scsaion of tho Conference, nor 1An of our sua w re.peetiuiw

the Committee. Hia parch- -
nicnt as deacon in the Church was1 CUECC, SON 41 CO.,
banded in to the Conference this' i Wooj street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
IllOminsr. " I Special attention palj to filllaa; onlerw

lent by mail mareh.

3f
QRI'HANS-

-
COURT :MiF'

iy trlrtno of an wkr'ifth- - ti,,
S..mr-li-)iiiy- . !.. to

1 SMn-- y H. SnylT .ml J.,hn i ' J'
rhll.lr.-- .f lt..re A. .Snv,i,r -r

rx"-- i t.. pul.li.- -

S.,m..-r-t-. Pa., ,n '"" li

THt KSOAY, AI'IMLj,,.
th Mkmlnst renl ate, fk,
fourth purl of trw-- t of lan.Hi

nil llownc, wnrr:iiirl n th.
Sill'-o- . rtloatwl in Si,njvrwlc ti.wn ?"'''
lan-l- w.irnntel ln,th nam.- - , 'I .,."t
lh.l.l Hally, lifnmlitu Pollys Jj.": k

rr aliout 6 ucn- - rtrrt .,u u ,r '"'"' ; "

iHfl of rultivmln. Thr srB
rvl t;iMe on the prrinlr 1 1,.

'
' '"'tlmherwl. ,

Tun. of th-- pun-h,,-

tiT'lur!lrire! an-- l ir.n..,on the iireroiwa, the Intm-- ( wt.Ji '" iannually to Henrietta, lt w ,w ," '" .'
Snyler. lerenwl. .luring her In,
ilcatb the prlorip-- auio U hepii., '

A. SiijMer. iettttae.i. ....,,' ,!:" 5

awe on eoufirnvttkon of In j
' tr

iwuwjiul anuutl paym-ma- .
wwii ,,' rlt'i;

ol the pan-ha.- ) oivnry u h ;

the property la knuckol .!., v,""
t 1 uVlurk P. M. of Ml I "--

''"-r,.- ,.

S NOTI k.AUDITOR
In the r.,imn ,n I"r. rrl (.. e.i ,'"'.Hiram . ) li E. 1. ,, 't ''v,

same M. s..,.,
Same.

SNo. P..

An-- l U"W ui wu. r . i.nnrv.
W, It. Kontf. Em.. 8!t..rm- ,,( j" 5 '

the 'onrt appoint J..hn K. ',:w t v
riKtrllmte the lun l In the hun-:'- Z1 " '

tthaler to an-- l among tl:oe liyaiiy '

Exira'.-- t from the rwnrt n, c
E. M. SvllKiV

-i.
I will atten.1 to the lmi

meat at the Court Hou.w on Tliuri
laij, ai iv o nut a a. m.. an i.--

e.l ran atunJ. J"H.

WKE NOTICE.T
.W.ire is hre!ir riven that I

noiejfivn Pi William Kreb-li- ,n i.',r
chaiwM from him. (unless eoaij.;,..j j

horse not being as warrante-l- .

maris I HAS

7 OIL SALE.
Ihe nurfiire r.f the IJnrilz r Firi -

aw awre lejr an-- t urc

min?rtl. niH j lutnf-- r -- i,'
Iirnw for im- - ic an :in'ul

eiiotKT fr nrv-- j.--t n- . (
An 1 IV u

Iii05 M-- t. rMir. Sm.

7XECUTOIL-- NOTH'j.;

of Isaac Pvn-rt- . l ite of i, . , ,

!("eas--'l- .

Letters testamentary on the :.., v.
he'-- ranie I to The un'leriime.j irthoriiy, notiee Is herehr irti -- n to ti.
it to make Imme'iiare pavrn-n- r. an) o
etaims ajfainst it to present t!:-r- u T

tel for Settlement at the lAf r;e,
eeaM on r ri .ay, .Wll is. 3.

" I. RFr.T
t.ul.Mii.IH I,, v.

mar-r- : j j
! ...VTr, ..I '.Kl L 1 lilA VO'Il'F.

j. jjy. 0f EHrjUth Mron !
' "' ""; uer.M

ri-er- s testamentarv on :he u , .....
fteen irranfe-- l to the 1y rr.,
thontv. notiee is beret.y jmvu to t. .!

it to m ike immediate pavur-n-- , an--

claims ablins; It to present Hu m .;

eatcl for aeitlernent at the at r '.

teeearxl. nn Saiuntav. April l- - h. -

M'P1U1;m
tnarehS 1

"
"DM IN ISTilATOK S M

Fstatovf XiIib Em.Ttlwi rS-- K.n-- :
.iceease.J,

LePer of a'!minis-rat!-n',- tr.c-i.7-

inff heen iennteil to theanilersir.e-t- .

by ifiven lo those iniiebte-- to mski-i.-r.-r-

nient. an-- l thoe bavins claims a;r air.-- :

senttuem. 'lulv autli.-i-i"ar-i

s iinriay. the zzl day of .lura-- .

of the on'lersinea.
JAtdt: ' F.r.;;r

D M I N I S T ! I A T 11 S M ; ;

&itttf Of Jacob UtTVhrTZ-T- li' A. i

IvttrT or .miniti.ti 'n .n 'h- - zv
ha vine hen jfrar.?ii ! the naitT'.ii-- ; i
hnsfiT trivro to lbxc iu : ;. ir. ,v

iwymnt. nn-- thto h;iTio t.T,

t prctent tbm iuly tauthf-D.U':- ! i r

n the In'e rH!eneof 8itiiicf:t.!. Si;
March l7Z.

fcb 19 A.u:.E.'- -

ikHPILAXS' COURT ALE

f REAL ESTATE.
ltv virtue of an onicrof t'onrt i'ninz

lireetel. I will sell at poMir sale in ir-a- t i J
Hi-- in Somerset. Fa., on Satunl.iv. t ir . s

March next, the following lirfrils-- i i. f
iat the property of James S. Hire-- .hm. -
eil. to wit: A par-e- l or part of lot ". 2 r. i
nf saiJ Somerset bcrnh. adjoining ! :1
ier tStntimnn on the wesr. prr'ertv of t ..:

Kour.t, r ;., m the north. l"t of AlN-- -i

tiieefist. ami fronririit 4i Main it peat ot ::m i
lieina si feet front and leet up. I:-.,- .

into iwo parrs by an aliey. f
TKni. 444ti hanJi of the 'n s

to rrmam a lien on the premises. ther-- T : i
uf to be pni-- nni.nally to i he wi.,ow .!n- -i

t her.t-at- h the peiueinal nn t hi
rpresentnitv : .e..lir! inore-e,rs-- v d f
lutw.i years wi:h In erf. on pay;::-B- -. r.- i

( eonarmtmn of :i.e. i
iiemjy r

UlUt

4MIN!STKATOK
lls.atc f J.eoii Raker, la's of S. tti

ilecease.!.
Letters of aajmlni ration on rt u

tn been jrrantel thennlerine.l :

thoritv. notiee is hereby r;ven to i.'i e

it to niaUe immediate payment, an :r.

elaims airainst it U present thorn. tu:T

ted. for setiletnent at the lae rsi :. 2r
e.ie I. on Fri lav. Mar-- h H. 1"smivnv t p

JOHN' J. it vk:--

Vs - K'Ji .

IFT SNTERPS13
The n,!v ReHable (lift liistri: n:i- ii

$60,000 00

INVALUABLE GIFT

TU Til niSTKITHTEP ;N

lith R&H L1E MUMIII-'- i

filFT ENTERPEE
To l drawn M-

TWO GRAND CAFITALS t:

5,()00 each In
T Prlsra it,'"
llv Price.
Ffin rrlaew .

dust

IN GREENBACK
1 Mi ne nn I btisv. l:h o"''

worth kiO: our l 1J.

6MK ten Family Mewina- JU.-h-

eaeh: tve Watehrs ,ir. i I t.

rneh: hre Ainerieaii I!ur.:ira :.

131 eaeh; ten L.i.tie" li. i I H'.ia'.'s
worth 7a eaeh: si ti .1 ! an I S.! - (

Ins Waiehes. (in all. worth !"'" '''

KM ChaluN Silver Ware. .'! '

Whale number irift. 6.500. TW- " ;K"

ll:rvii iriVTt nTiinflU"
'ta akitrn l.lberitl lrfIii,"

Paid.
Sinj-l- e Tickets. SI: Six T'Ck

fctveTfclit!;5iO: T
' Five Ticket

r eontaininif a f:i !' y
seription of th manner of tfraa inir. ,
rirmation in referrm-- to the '.t to any one or ieriitsthvui. '

aililres.r t,.
MAIN OFFU'F. . 1. s INK

Ml W. F ilth jit.
uiareh Iu.

joe:tso::'S

blood Sang;
For tlie errermai c""l,

Uam. Ooot. Nrnralei. Wrnri: s-

a a Blood rvinfWr, it u
-i

Of th bloea. Ti9 BW -

Touxv rescue ,n'.,"r"itrouble, and erTeetui.Iy .p.
diaeaae from th T'f"-mediat-

action oa --
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